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THE "FREE PRESS,"
By Geo. Howard,

Ts published weekly, (everv Friday,) at
77 0 DOLL. IRS per year (or 5 J num-U'l's- ,)

it" paid in advance Tvjo Dollars if
Sniffy Cents, if paid within the subscription
year or, Three Dollars at the expiration
of the year for any period less than a year,
Tvjenty-fiv- e Cents h:t month. Subscribers
akdibcrty to discontinue t anytime on pay-y.- v

arrears. Subscribers residing at a dis-:an- c.'

must invariably pay in advance, or
;ive a responsible reference in this vicinity.
No subscription discontinued unless a noti-
fication to that effect is given.

Advertisements, not exceeding 1G lines,
w..l lie inserted at 50 cents the llrst inser
tion, and 25 cents each continuance. Long-
er out s at that rate for every 16 lines. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the number
of insertions required, or they will be ccr-tinu- ed

until otherwise ordered.
Letters addressed to the Editor must lie

post or they will not be attended to.

Notice.
4 N apprentice wanting, to the Tay-lorin- g

business none need apply,
unless they can come well rccommeinl-- d

a- -; to their good character and steady
habits. KING fy CATLIN.

Sept. 2, 1S29.

Jlpple Brandy.
nnHE Subscriber has a few barrels of

( n. l ' . ."lu a 1 rjexcellent
he is to bell Madcira fc brandv,

hie terms.

11, FT.

paid,

LEWIS.
Mount tT0pe't, .lune, ISC'9.

LIME.
IOR SALE, by the Subscribers, 100
- ciisksTiomaston Lime, which will
be sold low for cash.

;. RICHARDS CO.
April,

Notice.
RAN A WAY from Si;b-cribe- r.

on the 3d i;ist. ncro
ANDERSON,

About i fet hi'n, between 50
and 3. j veal's of lire, middling

l.ii e ;np!e'i.)ti, and a laie scar on
one of hi arm-- , in.u; r.e;u'lv from

elbow to t'ne wrist. Slid neirx be-l').i- j;s

to the esiate of James May. decM,
vaud was !iir"d y me for the present
year; be ; btouiriit from lower
parts of Virginia about twelve years
ii.vo by Mr. Askew, and I ex-

pect he will to jct t here ni-ai-
n. A

ieavMi i bio reward will be iven for .lie
'i'jprehension and delivery of said neijro
to nie at (irovc, Pitt county,
N. C. or to Mr. William May, of said
county, Guardian the heirs cf said
Mate, or for his confinement in any jail

I bat he can be recovered. All pcr-.)i:sar- e

forbid harboring, cm- -
m ivincr, or c.u iyiii dF said ;;ci;io, tin- -

r pettalty ul law.
JJ EN IX

Auir. 21, 1S29. i?

... I
V8 1

"VkTW have at present, and intend
keeping on hand, a general

'"sortinent of printed in a

and miiiirvr, viz:
For Clerks of Courts.

Writ-.- , lirMccutions, Vend. Kx)or;as,
.ibp ea;is, Commission for Depositions,

Ad.ni'iitrators and Constables Ionds,
--Mai riaL;e Licenses and Bonds, cc. i'ec.

For
Bills of Sale for

Appeai Bonds in civil t'c criminal cases,
l Bonds, 'I'ax Receipts,

For Constables.
Wan ants, Cas is, Appearance
forthcoming Bonds, Bills of Sale, fee.

All of which will be sold at 75 cents
per quire, in quantil ies tilt purchasers.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
JVb'iro', Aw. 20.

MJ!L. PJUIlllOlUll
IRISHES to inform his friends, and

customers that he has just received
from New-Yor- k j a few GOODS in his
line cf business, such as
Superfine blue, black and olive Cloths,
Fine black bombazeen, of superior (juality,
Merino cassimere, a handsome article for

gentlemen's vear,
Dark drab French drills,
White and fancy Marseilles vestings, hand-

some patterns,
Black and fancy do.
Black and white cravats,
Cravat stiftcners, suspenders, cc.

He also has on hand a few blac!: lea-
ver HATS all of which he is
to sell very low.

TarborV, April 2S, 1S2.9.

For
.11 the Store of !. & a. I). Fallen

IN TARHOROUGH,
Turks
Liveinoo

Island and ? Q 4 ff r
I sack JoAfii I 9

M dasses, suar, colfee, and chocolate, j

ire.; and steel id every description Equality,
Blacksmiths bell ws and every other arti-

cle to make a complete sett of Black-
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica nun, 5 vears old,

APPLE BRANDY "5" cs c,(1'
1 me Holland tm, oil rye whiskey,

which disposed on rcasona- - WKJ: ri.rn common

the

c:;!eni
l!ie

wr. the

nner
try

Hickory

for

hereby

the
JAM JOINER.

con-

stantly
iiLANKS.

:.eat approved

Sheriffs.
Di'cds, Negroes,

anoe
orthceaniiij; &c.

Bonds,

!o

silk

disposed

tea,

Together with an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
Of rJmost every variety, at as low pri-

ces for cash, as can be bought at any
store in the place.

A constant supply of Suwim's Fa fift-

een , Dr. C lumbers' remedy for In-

temperance, Jmlkinss celebrated Oiiit-mea- t
Sec. &c.

QThe highest price psid in Cash,
for 'j:cod cleat: baled Cotter:.

JUST RHCi:iV;:i) ami now oprnlnj;,
9" a sj)len(iid assDrtmer.t of fancy 'c staj)le

Seasonable Goods,
At unprecedented low prices 100 bar-
rels superior Cut HKRRIXGS, &c.

Ii. S S. I). C OFTEN.
May 23, 1SJ9.

R. & J. Dunn & Co.
TXFORM their fricr.ds and the public,
J- - genrr;dly, tb:d thy have now on
hand their supply of

Spring (Boohs,
Which embrace a complete and verv ex-

tensive assortment of every desirable
article of STAPLE AM) FANCY

D55Y GOODS
Amongst which are:

A splendid assortment of Silks,
Several pieces 4-- 1 Satin L,cvantecns and YVa- -.

teredCIros de Berlin, quite a new article,
A beautiful assortment of tine Thread Laces

and Ldj$ins,
A most splendid assortment of fancv' Calicoes,
A large stock of (iKOCLIULS,
A general assortment of Medicines, Drugs,

Oils and l'aints,
IIats,Sl:tcs and Hardware, in great variety;

Which, with every other article usu-
ally kept in an extensive assorted Store,
hey offer for sale on the most favorable

terms. Being confident that they can
give general satisfaction as to price and
quality, they respectfully invite their
friends in town and country to call and
examine their assortment.

We have just received a consignment of

Cut Herrings and Shad,
Put up this season, at one of the most
celebrated fisheries on Roanoke. We
have also on hand a few hundred barrels
of CORN, neatly cleaned and fanned; all
cf which we will sell low for Cash.

R. &.J. DUNNS? CO.
Halifax, May 7th, 10?r.

El

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

Millinery i cfc.
US. A. C. HOWARD Iilj just re-

ceived a handsome assortment of
FANCY GOODS, for spring and sum-
mer wear, which she will with pleasure
exhibit to the inspection of Ihose Ladies
who may please favor her with a cafi
among them will be found
Pattern Silk Hats, the latest New-Yor- k and

Philadelphia fashions,
B.ittese and Cambric do. dc.
Leghorn lhits, assorted numbers,

do. do. for children and missec,
Plain and open str;iw do. do.
Black, white and ye I low Navannos,
Bobbinett veils, crips, capes, and collars,
Superb turbans and head dresses,
Plain Bobbinett, fancy Il.mdkci chiefs,
Bobbinett and blond faces,
White and straw coi'd blind gauzes,
Toitoise shell side conibs,
Brazilian tuck, turn b.ick, and side combs,
Curls and puffs, mowhair do.
Mrs. Cantelo's patent Coi actts,
Svis muslins, for Ladies' dresses,
Plain and iignred firosde Naples dc.
Metal buttons, for do.
Watered and figured Silks,
Plain silks, Jiorcnces, fee.
Black mode, Satins, Crapes, fee.
Brown Cambric, straw col'd Battesc,
A superb assortment of ribbons and flowers,
Pearl and coral ear drop, neckl ices, 6.c.
Purling, tloss, wire taste,
Dolls, jdass beads, nud a variety of other

articles.
Ladies' dresses, cloaks, pelisses, &c.

made to order, in the latest and most
approved fashions.

Leghorn and straw Hon nets bleached,
dyed, or trimmed, at a short notice.

Tarborough, April K), 1 82.9.

1 ri i

xrocene&, oo
rPIIK Subscriber oilers for sale cheap, j

for on!v, . Practical
Natural Phi- -

I Messrs. Enjr,;sil Grammar losophy
s the arti- - Nat.

clcs, all of which have just arrived from
jsew-ior- k, and arc hesu and supe-
rior quality, viz:
Cogniac and apple brandy, whiskey,
Cordials, London ai.d American porter,
Albany beer, best northern cider,
L oat" and brown sugars, nioiasse1.,
CofTce and teas, pepper arid spice, mustard,
Nutmegs, cinnamon, mace, clcvcs, ginger,
Raisins by the box or pound,
Currants, figs, almonds, Hrazil nuts,
Tamarinds, water and butter crackers,
liologna sausages, preserved ginger,

'

Candy, assorted dried jieachesapples, &c.
A few ieces fancy calicoes, ginghams and

Londcn plaids, vestings,
Cotton shirting, bandanna handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's gloves, socks, cravats, txc.
Alum, salt spirits turpentine,
Castor oil, glauber salts, sulphur, pearl ash,
Potter's vegetable by the bottle,
Camphor, Windsor soap, Castile do.
Starch, copperas, chalk, red ochre.
Lime juice, foolscap and letter paper,
Fine sealing wax, wafers by the ounce.
Testaments, spelling books, lead pencils,

key, English reader, &c.
Maccabau snuff, Spanish smoking tobacco,
Best chewing tobacco, common do.
Cut tobacco papers, paste blacking,
Spanish scgars, Stoughtcn's bitters, hones,
Powder and shot, empty cc ticklers,
Sperm candles, tallow do. moulded,
Window glass, white lead, putty, &c.
lied cords, plough lines, trace chains,
Cut nails assorted, wrought penny do.
Stock, knob and pad locks, assorted,
Pocket knives, scissors, needles, pins,
Sewing silks, spool cotton,
Buttons, assorted,
Common tuck and side combs, fine tooth do.
Tooth brushes, fish hooks," &c. &c.

Together with many other articles,
which is useless to insert. The Sub-

scriber intends to keep a general supply
of Groceries, which he flatters himself
he will be able sell as low as they can
be procured this market.. ..and he in-

vites all persons wishing to any
article in his line, to call and judge

quality and prices. Orders from the
country, enclosing the cash, will be
thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
N. II. IxOUNTREE.

June 4, IS.

herrings.
TJECEIVED this day, fifty barrels of

NEW HERRINGS, which will
be sold low for Cash.

D. RICHARDS CO,
Tarboro', April 16, 1329.

Trust Sale.
Y virtue of a Deed in Trust, execu-te- d

to me by Lewis Ellis, for purpo-
ses therein expressed, 1 shall proceed to
sell PUBLIC SALE, at. the dwelling--

house of said Ellis, on Thursday, 8th
October next, to the highest bidder, the
following property, viz:

Two Negroes,
Three or four Tracts of LamL

And ail his Stock,
HORSES, CATTLE & HOGS-- I

shall convey all the right and title
vested in me by said deed, ths above
property, and no more.

Terms of sale made known on tho
day of sale

JO. P. PITT, Trustee.
Edgecombe County, N. C.

2oth August, 1S29.
3-- 4

SUterary Matitt
PjnilE next session of the "Scotland

ATeck Private Academy" under the
direction of the Rev'd John H. Nor-.mkx- v

and Ladv, will commence, o?i
Monday, the 2d day of November, and
terminate Saturday, the 27th day of
February next.

In this Institution the following bran-phe- s

of education are taught:
MALE DEPARTMENT.

Reading Rhetoric and Loeis
cash at the Pori-Ofiic- r in ,C;' tho-rap- hy Chemistry

Penmanship 8cMorala. boiough, next door to L. U
I, l.otten store, following Commercial Arithm'c Evidences of and

ol

petre,

Catholicon,

Murray's

in

bottles

6

it

to
at

purchase
ot

the

al

to

on

Geography and As-- revealed religion
tronomy Ancient and Moderr

Select Composition History
FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

Heading History of the U. States
Orthography Botany
Penmanship Mythology
English Grammar Jewish, 1
Practical Arithmetic GrccianSc Antiquities
Geography and As- - Roman J

tronomy Epitomes of the xrts
Epistolary Writing and Sciences
Elements of Chemistry Classical Biography

OICNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music on the Piano Forte; Drawing and

Painting; Muslin, Tape and Lace Work.
The system of instruction, adopted in

the above Institution, is auch as to keep
constantly in view the application of
every acquirement made by the pupil.
None are allowed to progress in any
study more rapidly than a perfect com'
prehension of its principles will admit.
The discipline is precisely that of a well
ordered family. Corporeal punishment
will never be resorted to; but whenever
a scholar shall manifest, by his refracto-
ry conduct, that he is beyond the influ-

ence of affectionate reproof, his expul
sion will immediately ensue.

It can hardly be necessary to state tha!
every attention will be paid to the mor-
als of those committed to our charge.
That wc will endeavor to impress, per-
manently upon the minds of our pupils,
a leve of religious truth, and to indue
them, by faithful culture, to "grow up in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.,?

Board may still be had with Private
Families in the neighborhood, at 5 per
month; and the necessary books, station-
ary, &e. are kept constantly on hand by c
merchant in the vicinity of the Academy.

Terms as formerly, fpayab!e in au
vance, viz:

Literary Tuition, per session, $10
Tax for fire-woo- d, - - 5- -

. 15Music, - -
Drawing and Painting, - 5
Nccdte Work, - - - 5

Scotland Neck, Halifax coun- - -

ty, N. G. Aug. 25, IS29. :


